
RECIPES  ► Recipes are devised by the Food team .
 ► Recipes are loaded onto Saffron.

RESEARCH  ► Recipes are analysed for allergen content on a regular basis.
 ► Research into alternative products that can reduce the allergens within 

IFG recipes is ongoing.

ALLERGENS  ► Saffron software pulls allergens from individual ingredients and puts 
them together to obtain the allergen information for a recipe. 

 ► The allergen information can be produced in 2 formats: 
1. on a recipe card and 2. in a matrix style table. 

 ► A monthly sense check of 4 menu items is completed to ensure that 
the allergens pulled through by Saffron are accurate.

 ► The recipe is pulled from Saffron and the allergen content is completed 
following the manual process – this is then compared against the 
allergen information provided by Saffron. Where any issues are 
identified this is flagged up to Saffron, escalated to Impact Safety and 
a full review of the allergens, following the manual process, must be 
completed by the Food team.

MENUS  ► 3 week cycle menus are devised by the Food team, to be compliant 
with national nutritional guidelines.

 ► The menus will be added onto Saffron and allergen matrices are 
created.

 ► For primary schools the allergen matrices are categorised into the 
weekly menus.

 ► For secondary the allergen matrices are categorised into different food 
offerings including hot deli options, main meal - meat, main meals - 
halal and dessert.

 ► The allergen matrices include information on the 14 allergens identified 
within the Food Information Regulations 2014. 

 ► The menus, recipes and allergen matrices are issued via Sharepoint to 
the Chef Manager/ Executive Chef, the Operations Managers and the 
schools prior to the start of the menu cycle.

 ► Chef Manager/ Executive Chefs have read only access to Saffron.

Creating New menus


